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wbethertboywhether they love the things of the
fostniestniostlost hghhfgbagh god or whether their
religion is a mere form carried out to
please their bishop to satisfy their
teachers or whether they do give
their hearts to the lord and all their
might mind and strength
now I1 feel my brethren to thank

myry heavenly father for the spirit of
reformation that I1 have witnessed
since I1 returned and I1 feel to pray
that it may continue and feel to
exhort the people to fear god who
cancancau destroy both the soul and body in
hellbellheilheii and also for them not to suffer
doubtdoubdoubttottoto trouble them to make them
Wwaywardward in their hearts or tbthoughtsoughts

for I1 have seen the effect of this to a
great extent in times past
I1 do know that the world is full of

wickedness and that it is boundhoundbundbudd lnn
bundles and is fast preparing fibbefitbeforfon the
day of burning and I1 do know thetherefe
is no chance of deliverance or of safety
but in being tried that they laymay be
screened and sifted and that allunallail un-
righteousness may be cleansed from
their midst
this is my testimony of thesethee

truths brethren and sisters 1 and I1
pray that we may live up toto them
and be prepared to inherit the glory
of god in the worlds to come through
christ our redeemer amen
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t while those young boys have been
speaking a few thoughts occurred to
mymindmygindmy mind which I1 thought I1 would
speak for their comfort for I1 desire
to do them good
if a father for instance habhadbadbaahaa a

large extensive family his object
would be to do them good to promote
their interest and happiness to put
into their bandshands power knowing that
they could not accomplish much
alone and that they would have to
take or obtain assistance from that
family the son that would take the
deepest interest that would devote
himself the most faithfully to promote
the designs of the father andheadand head of
tbatlamilyghatthat family for the happiness and
prosperity of the whole would in-
crease inin power and influence faster
than any other one forrorhor the father

would be disposed to put as much
power and influence into his hands as
it would be possible for him to receive
and as would be for the benefit of the
family
that would be the principle upon

which all the members of that camifamifamilyay1y
would increase in knowledge influ-
ence and power above others jt
would be by having the faculty the
feeling and the disposition and desiredesiro
to carry out the mind of thetiette father
and that tooforthetoo forthefor the benefitandbenefitbenefi andtand eexalta-
tion

xaltaaalta
of the whole family

in order to do this every particle
of power influence and ability that a
son holds hebe should holdboldhoid in subjection
to the will of his father be everreadyoverreadyevereser ready
to carry out his commands and hisillsliis
object and aim should be to obtain
influence with his father and then hebe
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would feel like b6ldihholdingg 0everythingriibyiib iythingmything
that he obtainedheobtained subject to thecontroltotb66ontrolthe control
ofvf the father no matterifmattermatterifif he had
obtained great temporalt6tnpor1 influence
no matter whether hishisinfluen6einfldeh6e be of
hnan intellectualintellectuaioespirittialor spiritual charactercb cteracter
hono matter whether hebe obtainedobtaffied his
influence by his knowledge of books
ahedhetheabe study of science iihetherwhether he
baabadhaahadbad obtained faithsfarms or landslanas or
riches or whether he had his influxinflu
enoeence by obedience to his fathdfswillfather s will
hebe would holdboldhoidhola all at the control of
his father for the general good of the
family justsojustsonjust so farasfar as hebe hadbad this in
him would he gain influenceinflhende with his
father and get the power tiuponpon him
which it is absolutely necessary for
him to possess 9if men would search deep into
their own heartshearns they would discover
that their desires and feelings and in
fact many things0 which they do and
sayeay are not in accordance with the
mind and will of the lord
these boys do notriot protessprofesspask to have

received much not a great deal of
knowledge but yyetettleythey areafe willing
to do that which they lirere set tolloto do
they place all upon the altar to be
used as the master pleases and
herein lies their strength to carrydairy outgut
those great and glorious designs for
theibe salvation of thispe6plethis people and the
rolling forth of the gospel of jesus
christ it matters not havh6v littlelittler they
are or how little they havehitehavohasehive received
inasmuch as they keep faithfalthfaithfullandfaithfulfullandand
discharge the duties devolving upon
them the lo10lordprairdyra will makemako them
powerful for the rebukingrebukihg of iniquity
and for the establishment6stablishnbbnt of the king-
dom of godandtogod and to minister to those
that dwell uponupon allthealitheaaltheallailali the facefacdrbfof the
land
now when a personptrsbn r6ceitesintellireceives intelli

gence from thetho lord and is4illingis willing
I1 to communicatecommunicatethatthatfordthatforthat for thethei benebenefitlitofof
the people he will receive continual

11 additions to t1fatjiltethat intelligencelligence and
zihereqiheretherethero isds noto end to his luciinciincreaselucreaseease so1onsobonso longiong9

as hebe wwilllioldfastill161 d fist foto the faith of the
lord jesus christiana goso 11longionglongashe0ilktik ashehse
will holdboldhoid himself in readiness toao
operate here 0goo there and work fur
the lord travellabrtravellabrabroadbadyaasaa to the nationsnatin
of the earth britothivelbrItoor to travelthivel amonjlftneammigilie
mountainsohaimountains onaioHAIohgiofisraelof Israelra-el that indiindividualvidal Is
bound to becomestrongoboleobomebecome gtiongahdStrong and mimightyatybty
in the power of god andind in theibe
intelligence of eternityetbrhity
you brethren that aretireeireelre here in

these vavalleysilleysalleys bavdatertainhave a certain privilege
which you ought to appreciate
namely that of consecrating your
property totothelordtoththeeLordloidlold if yoliyou wantvant
to know th6tb6thi secret abandanaA oiihciplei1p6nprinciple upon
which you enayinaymayi bacb6cbegbedbecomeolheiichnichrich it lielleileliesllesilessins inn
contributing your means and in
putting your property into the handsbandsbauds
of the leaders of this church when
a man has much property hebe is very
apt to fix his heart upon it samosbmo6me
have one thousand dollars worth of
property some five thousand dollars
and some more and I1 fear that many
aarere uusingi

sin their means in a way that
will prove a curse instead of a
biessblessblessingin gi aandnd Wwhenhauhiu theibe lardl6rd6id1ayslsays
give memey6ury6uryour property we are not
unanimously ready to answer the call-
in this respect howehoweverver wowe are

beginning tolearnto learn and in some de-
gree hnsweringanswering the call we are
beginning to learnleam that it all belongs
to the lord and that hebe has given usitstis
a little power by which we have
acquired some knowledge0 of his will
and his designs concerning us taketahetahtake
the man who has a large share of this
worlds goods and examine what kindhind
of a man he is try his spirit and
you Wwill6111iiilii generally111generally find that it is often
one of the greatest trials that cancin
cocomemeuponmeuronupon him to bobe called upon to
part withvith any of his property
if youpleaseyou please you maycontrastmay contrast

such a person with these boys who
have been addressingaddregsihb youYou andgnaand4ndana youyon
will find them ready and on hand to-
do anything thatmaythalmaythathattmayvmaymay be required at
their handsbands those youths arelinarelinoreraremorfrorer
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willingvilling and pliable in the handsbands of the
servants of6 god than many men who
have been in the church from the
begibagibeginningnnidg
latterly however you have learned

the principle to some extent and the
power of god has been manifested so
that you are now ready to give a little
of your means for the building up of
thekingdomthe liingkingdomdom of god and by andaud by I1
presume you will progress like some
others have done and be ready to put
all upon the altar
take this people at the present

timertime consider what they possess
then inquire howbowhoubou many of themthain have
conconsecratedsecratedsecratessecrated their property and you
will find that the amount consecrated
isis a mere nothing compared with that
which the people actually possess
I1 tell you brethren that although

this mavmarmay seem a smallsmail matter yet if
we clingcligcirg to the property that we
pospossesssess as the wicked do to theirsthein we
shall never obtain that which we are
tryingtryinajorfor wemustlearntooboytbewe must learn to obeyoboy the
word of the lord why is it that we
do not talk more about consecration
it is because brother brioBrigbrisbainbrighambrigbainbarnbainharn does
notcarenot care anything about it only that
uwisbhe wisheses the people to take a course
tosecurotqsecureto securo tbemselvosagainstthemselves against the pow-
erserderi of the evil one that hebe may not
gain any control over them or their
families
if thisthid people who live in these

valleys of the mountains are willing
to put their property into the hands of
the trustee in trust that it may be
preserved for the benefit of the king
dom and will continue to live their
religion as they have done the past
few months they and their property
will become sanctified to the lord
and thus we will show to all nations
and people that we have learned a
principle that they know nothing of
and that they have nothing to do
whitbrwitbrwith show them that when we can
get a little property we put it where
the lord can use it just as he pleases

this is a practice and Aa principle
the world knows nothing of butwb6nbut when
this people deed over their propertpropertyto
thetheyy undunderstanderstandestand what they are aboaboutut
they know that they will eveneventuallytuallduall
be exalted to possess all that is de-
sirable the land the houses the
vineyards the cattle the gold thetha
silver and all the riches of the hea-
vens

bea-
vens and of the earth the lord
says all these things are mine and
because of the willingness of my peo-
ple all will be restored back to me
and then I1 will put them in posses-
sion of allailali11 tbthe erichesrichesniches of eternity
this is the only principle upon

which we can secure the promised
blessings 11 then says one t why
is it not talked about more than411dil it
is if the people do not sepeje itno0it now
and cannot act upon it with the light
and knowledge they have alreadyiealready re-
ceived if they cannot see the prin-
ciple by whichwbicbtbeythey can be established
it follows as a matter of course that
they cannotcanpotcampot be established in our
fathers kingdom
it is the design of the almighty to

work inointo the hearts of the people
I1

thethothe
principles to operate upon in order
to obtain an eternal exaltation anandd
glory and if we do not see thethemn
now with the insinstructiontrnctiontraction already
given unto us we shallshalishail bhaveave to learnlearl
them by experience more severe
we have not the power to do any-

thing without tthehe assistance of thetilg
spirit of the lord but do we all
know that the gospel we preach isig
true do we know as well as those
little boys know who have been speak-
ing to you they do actually know
that this is the work of god but
some of them do not really compre-
hend that they understand as much
truth as they do but the truths of
of the gospel of christ are in them
and through them for they were
born in the gospel and hence they
are born latter day saints the root
of the matter isinasinis in them and they are
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reservedpreserved by the good hand of the
lord i for he has his eye upon them
and delionsdesignsdesions to use them in a future
day what they possess of influence
means or knowledge they are ready
to put to theirfatherstheir fathers use
let these boys go into a high

council and by the spirit that is in
them they will give better judgment
than those old men do and I1 can
safely say this and that too on bro-
ther brighamsBrighams responsibility for I1
have heard him say it a number of
times
do I1 feel sure of this yes I1 do

forfoifol the fact of the matter is they do
not know anything about error they
know nothing but truth while we old
fogiesbogies who are so filled up with tra-
ditiondiciolltioll ought to think twice before we
dare to speak once
in thibthisibisghis way I1 look upon the move-

ments of those young men inin con-
trast with the actions of the old fogiesbogies
they are lively energetic always on
bahandind byty night or by day to carry
expresses or to do anything required
of them
brethren I1 feel firstfirstratofirstratestratorate todayto day

andad I1 know that you do by the light
that beams forth from your countencoulten
ances there is one thing upon my
mind which I1 will speak upon before
I1 Cconcludeonclude I1 want my brethren to
understand it because that and the
thlikthingsthins we have heard pertain to our
exaltation and glory theyliecheyliethey lielleile deep
buttut stillthestill thetheyy are imimportantPortantoctant

let tigus go forth and do preciselypreciselyaarprpcisclragasiagiaar1
we are told and just as gastfastfist arweasweas wo
increase so will we have to use that
spiritual knowledge which is given
unto us in a way that will aid in
building up the kingdom of god and
it is just BOso with what little property
and means you have got it must all
be upon the altar you must get ridria
of this little mean nasty spirit and
walk in the light of god let your
minds expand and hebe on hand for
every duty that is placed upon you
there are men right before me who

have done but little for the kingdom
of god and who if they knewwhatknew what
would be for their good would go90
within twenty four hours and say to
president young there is a thousand
or five or ten thousand dollars which
I1 will donate for the benefit of the
kingdom
but then 1I realize that we are

children yet and we have not learnedlearnecl
our duties fully it is true tbatoncethat once
in a great while there is a man wwhohiofio
can break out from the common track
of doing things and such a man will
increase in influence in the knowledge
of god and in the riches of eternity
there are men who will do this at the
present time but by and by allabealltbeallaliail the
saints of god will more generallygenerall
learn the principle and obey it

imay the lord bless you isismmyy
prayer in the name of jesus chiltchristcrilt
amen w-k
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